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ABSTRACT 
The results of tests on an electric vehicle 
battery, using a simulated electric vehicle _ 
choppe r- speed controller, show energy output losses 
up to 25 percent compa red to cons tant current dis-
charges at the same average current of 100 A. How-
ever , an energy output i ncrease of 22 percent is 
no ticed at the 200 A average level and 44 percent 
increase at the 300 A level ~sing pulse discharg-
ing. Because of these complex r esults, electric 
vehicle ba tte ry / speed controller interactions must 
be considered in vehicle design. 
ONE WIDELY USED TECHNIQUE for motor speed cont rol 
in electric vehicles is the choppe r (pulse) control 
(1)**. Electric vehicle designers have comparative-
ly little data available on battery response to the 
pulse discharges presented by these choppers in 
contrast with alternative direct current discharge. 
This investigation was conducted to obtain such 
data on a typical comme rcial lead-acid electric 
vehicle battery . 
The available energy and capacity of a lead 
acid battery are dependent on many factors , the 
most significant one be ng the magnitude of the 
dis cha rge current, with hi~her currents reSUlting 
in less delivered capacity. It has been suggested 
(2) that discharging in a pulse mode will yield a 
greater delivered capacity from a battery than di-
rect current. The basis for this increase in ca-
pacity is that after the discharge pulse, the off-
time period in each cyr ie will allow additional 
discharge due to various recovery phenomena. It is 
possible , however , that the actual power and energy 
output from the battery will decrease in a pulse 
discharge mode. 
In view of the current efforts to develop ef-
ficient , cost effective electric vehicles, it is of 
great practical interest to quantify these effects. 
Experiments were therefore undertaken to determine 
delivered battery energy and power at various peak 
to average c urrent levels. The parameters being 
investigated are representative of values encoun-
tered in e lec tric vehicle operation. They are peak 
discharge current s of 200 , 300 and 400 A and av-
erage values of 100, 200 and 300 A at frequencies 
of 50, 100 and 500 Hz, as displayed in table I. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
The batteries used in these tests were Willard 
l32.5-A-hr, 6-V, l ead acid electric vehicle batter-
ies. These separate batteries were studied at each 
test condition to check reproducibility of the data. 
Amp ere hours were not meas ured during battery 
recharge because it was not an experimental r equire-
ment. Recharging to the same state of cha rge ev ry 
charge is a highly uncontrollable process. The 
cha r ger was set to 2.40 V/cell and the current was 
allowed to vary . The initial current was 23 A 
tapering to 3 A as the cell voltage approached 
2 .40 V. Ambient and electrolyte temperatures and 
specific gravities we r e reco rded before and aft er 
each discharge . A 75-A ~onstant current di scharge 
drain was ca rried out 1 hour after each discharge 
experiment to remove the remaining capacity of th 
batte ry. Th pulse and direc t-current discharges 
we re terminated when the average battery voltage 
r eached 5.10 V. A direct-current discharge at 100 A 
equal to the average value of the pulse discharge 
rate wa s performed before and after each group of 
t ests for the baseline comparison. 
The apparatus used was a chopper simulator 
shown in block diagram form in figure 1. It con-
sis t s of transistors in the Darlington configuration 
as the switching device driven at appropriate var i-
able pulse width and frequency (pulses per second). 
The discharge energy was dissipated noninductive in 
the transistor module itself , mounted on a water-
cooied heat sink. The pulse peak was se t on the 
oscilloscope and the average current was adjusted 
by the duty cycle t o obtain the desired value . 
These values were monitored and held constant 
throughout the test. 
The batterv voltage and current pulses (via a 
noninductive shl',nt) were monitored on a calibrated 
dual-beam oscilloscope and traces photographed at 
the beginning gnd end of each chopper discharge test 
on each of three replicate batteries . Vs ' the 
steady battery voltage during the pulse cvrrent draw 
was measured to +3 percent. The pulse current mag-
nitude, I p ' could be set within ±3 percent. V, the 
average ba ttery voltage, was monitored by an inte-
grating digital voltmeter (IDVM) placed directly 
across the battery terminals with an accuracy of 
+0.1 percent. The average current I , was read 
across the shunt with an IDVM capable of averaging 
the signals fai thfully over the range of frequencies 
involved with an accuracy of ±D.l percent. 
*Revised version of CONS/l044-l, NASA TM-73834, en-
titled Response of Lead-Acid Batteries to Chopper-
Controlled Discharge: Preliminary Results, by 
Robert L. Cataldo, published in February 1978. 
**Nuabers in parentheses designate references at end 
of paper. 
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Th av rage pow r output during th discharg, 
P, was btain d from eq. (2). 
Pi + p( 
P - ( ) 
2 
Th av rag en r g del1v r d, E, fr m q. (3) 
E - P (3) 
and th av r age capacity C from q. (4 ) 
C - I ( ) 
Energy and apacity w r also measured by an int -
grating W-hr and A-hr meter. Th valu 's obtained 
w r e approximat ly eq ual to tho s ob tain d b qua-
eqs. 3 and 4 . 
RESULTS 
Tabi s II, III and IV summa riz the num ri cal 
result s of th exp riments fo r the variou p-
ramet rs nd ' ompa r S th m to the constant cur r nt 
discharg (dc) at th sam av rag urr nt. For 
100 A average curr nt (tabl 1) s ignifi cant diff r-
enc s in n rgy and power output can b s en with 
varying p k to av rag curr nt ratio a hown in 
figur s ](a) and (b). Th n rgy ovtput at a 400 A 
P ak r uls is pproximately 25 p r nt 1 ss than at 
constant curr nt. Th 300 and 200 A P k puIs re-
sult is a 22 and 18 perc nt loss in n rgy output , 
resp ctiv ty. Similar d cr as s in pow r output arc 
observ d. Sinc the en rgy curv follows th power 
c urve, one can ~onclud that pulsing the batt r y did 
not incr as th ~ vailabl batt r y capacity to off-
s t th 10 s in powLr att ribut d to th high peak 
pulses. This do no t hold tru , how v r, for 
higher avprage c urrent lev Is. 
Tabl s III and IV summariz th r s uIt s for 
ave rag value of 200 and )00 A, r sp ctively. It 
s hould be not d that puIs di scharging at thes v-
erage curr nt levels ca n off r gr at r nergy output 
ove r th nonpul s d cas , but with som loss in pow r 
ou tput att ribut d to pulsing . This i s illustrated 
in [igur s 4(a) and 5(a) wh r the in r as in n-
rgy output i s s ho~~ . Th additional n r y obtain-
d by pulsing at the 400/200 A peak to av rag ratio 
at 500 Hz amount d to " 2 pe rc nt and the 400/300 A 
peak to average ratio at 1 u Hz yielded 44 percent 
ov r th dir c t 
o f 
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curr ntB high r than 160 A a r 
n during ac c 1 ration and high 
sp H w v r, a t curr nt drains blow 160 A, 
t ypi ally c rui s , t h controll r should b bypass d 
and dir t urr nt dischar us d. It is vident 
r om l h plo t o f utput against fr quency at 
v ri ous p ak t o av r age urrent s (fig. 8) that the 
fr qupncy of th contro ll r at 300 A av rag c urr nt 
s hould b ab ut 100 li z . whil a t 200 A av rag cur-
r nt 500 Hz o r p r haps v n higher s hould bused. 
Pul s ing at a fr qu n y f 50 Hz at any c urrent level 
pr vid d 1 ss nergy output and controllers should 
not b used in thi s 
F 19ur 9 sh ws t:l rmal behavior of the bat-
during t s ts. xp cted , th electrolyte 
ratur ri s i s rater with inc reasing peak 
nt s . In the 100 A averag ca s th 400 A P ak 
r s uIted in a temp tatur ris of 130 perc nt 
dir t discharg , and in the 200 A av rage cas 
00 A peak pulse r suIt d i~ a 140 p rcent rise 
40 p r c nt rise wa noted at th 300 A average 
1 v 1. These temperatur incr as s ar consistent 
with t h l osses associa t d with th higher p ak 
curr nt s . 
Tw b teri s fall d durin testing at 
100 A ave rag curr nt and w r r placed. Another 
batt ry failed at the start of th 200 A t sts. 
From thl c xp ri nc on can concl~de that pulse 
dischargin may have a detrimental effect on the 
cycle lif of th e battery. This effect will be 
tudi d n greater d tail in the near future. 
CONCLUS tONS 
Puls ing i not a n ffi ci nt mans of d~.ch.rg­
ing at 100 A averag current as stated in the pre-
liminary r s uIt s (3). How v r, th r ults at high-
er a ve rag currents prove that pulsing can be an 
effici nt method of discharging. 0 spit th great-
r loss in pow r output becaus of the 12R heating 
losses for higher peak pulses, (figs. 3(b), 4(b) 
and 5(b», puIs discharging in these limited tests 
yi ld drat r capacity under certain conditions: 
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1. 400/200 p ak to average curr nt ratlo at 
500 Hz o r ab ve, and 
2 . 400/300 p ak to ave rag I1rr nt ratio at 
100 Hz. 
The complica tion of th s resultb fo r I c tri 
v hicle chupper- controll r design is that it may b 
desirabl in rd r to maximiz a t r pnergy ffi-
c i n to vary f r quen y wI h ave r age urrent 1 vel. 
As an example , 40 / 300 nd 400/200 urrent ratios 
may b us d at 100 and )00 Hz or gr at r, respec-
tivel y , during accel r ation a nd higher current de-
mands , whil di r ec t current used for moderate de-
mands duri ng r ui e . 
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TABU: I . - PULSE 01 SCHARGr TeST PAPA: ETERS 
Ave rage 
Gr oup Peak Cu rrent Current Frequency 
( a Mpe r es) ( a ll'pe re s) (Hz) 
4 01) )00 200 100 50 
1 4 00 )0 0 200 101) 10 0 
4 00 )0 0 21) 0 10 0 50 0 
400 )00 201) 50 
2 40 0 )00 200 100 
4 00 )0 0 20 0 500 
4 00 ) 00 50 
3 40 1) )00 1 00 
4 00 )00 50 0 
TABLf. II. - RES ULTS OF TESTS AT 1 00A AV:'RAGE CURRC~T, 
GRO UP I, AVERAGES !-I1TH AVERl\GE OEVIATIO. S 
FOR THREE REPLICATES 
, Peak Average Average Average ! Ter.1per-
~requency , Current Energ y Power Capacity ature 
(H z ) ( l\Illoe r es) (Watt Hrs) (watts) (l\Illp Hrs ) I Rise (OC) 
5 0 0 4 00 525 + 8 4 70 + 7 112 + 8 20 
- - -
500 )0 0 555 + 15 505 + 7 119 + 8 15 
50 0 200 576 + )6 54 0 , + ) 107 + 7 10 
10 0 400 513 + 6 4 60 !. 13 III .. ) 2 2 
1 0 0 )0 0 515 + 22 49 0 .. 7 104 + 6 16 
- - -
10 0 200 5 46 + 5 52 0 + 7 104 .. ) 11 
5 0 400 4 95 .. ) 4 50 +26.7 110 .. 2 19 
SO )00 515 ! 6 49 0 ~ 7 105 * ) 1 5 
50 20 0 565 • 9 538 • 10 10 5 * 4 11 
D.C . 100 71 2 t 8 ) 51)7 ~ 3 129 ~ 15 10 
TAB LE II I . - RESULTS OF TESTS AT 200A AVERAGE CURRE T , 
GROU P II, AVERA GES ''; I TH AVE RA GE DEVIAT I O S 
FOR TWO REPLICATES 
Peak Ave r age Average Ave rage Temper-
Frequ nc~ Cu rr n Ene r gy Pow r Capac l y ature 
I' Watt - Hrs I(Amp - Hrs) 
DC 
DC 
(Hz) (Amoe r es) (Watts) Rise ( °C) 
SOO 4 00 S20 ~ 19 1010 · 10 102 : 4 20 
500 300 470 30 1000 89 . 4 1 2 
1 00 4 00 506 
· 
6 1000 101 ! 1 19 
100 300 4 24 : 1 1 002 ! 2 6S 15 
50 400 4 06 10 980 73 : 13 17 
50 300 4 18 18 1000 • 10 8 4 ~ 3 1 4 
(be f o r e - 4 26 · 1 1065 · 5 81 1 8 
(a fcer) - 4 25 ! 25 1070 80 . 4 8 
TABLE IV . - RESULTS OF TESTS AT 300A VERAGE CURRENT , 
GHOLlP I II, AVERAGES \-iITH AVERAGE DE IAT 10 S 
FOR TWO REPLICATeS 
Pe k Average Temper -Average Average 
Frequency C rrent Energy Pow r Ca acity a re 
r~? 1 Irllmn ..... " .. l Ir\o., ,~tt-Hrs I (Amo-Hrsl 
SOD 
100 
50 
Pc (before 
Pc (afte r ) 
400 201 
400 263 
400 183 
- 191 
- 174 
TRANSISTOR 
SWITCH 
(\\attsl R ' se (OC 
! 1 1470 
· 20 1485 
7 1470 
23 1535 
· 
31 1515 
[ DRIVER I 
AMP. 
38 6 
52 4 10.5 
37.5' 1.5 7 
10 37 
. 4 :; 38 
E 
WIDTH 
AMP. 
4 
1 
5 
6 
FREQUENCY 
CINERATOR 
Figure 1. - Block diagram of chopper simulator 
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Figure 2. - Typical oscilloscope trace of the chopper sim-
u /ator discharging a lead acid battery at a 400 A. Peak 
current with a 100 A. Average current at 500 Hz. 
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